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Historical Highlights 
NPS produced a student recruiting filin in 196S called "Tht> 
Postgraduate \:Vay." ·111e 27-1ninute 1110Yie includes irnportant 
archival footage of NPS Superintendent Rear Ad1n. Rob1.::rt :v1c-
Nitt along \Vith several professors, students and ca1npus scenes. 
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Dr. Jack Borsting was arnong 
the faculty in the rnovie. ·111en 
chainnan of the Dep;;11in1ent of 
()perations Research, Borsting 
went on to beco1ne NPS provost. 
He ,vas also elected president 
of three professional societies: 
~ <)perations Rese;1rch Society of 
A1ner ica, .L\·lilitary Operations 
Research Society1 and the In-
stitute t<)r Operations Research 
and the Iv[anage1nent Sciences. 
'-· 
Borsting ,,vas appointed LTnder Secretary of Defense ( Con1ptrol-
ler) in 1980 and then took the hdn1 of the Universitv of South-.. 
ern California l\:'larshall SchooJ of Business. He is nov~• a n1en1ber 
of the NP S Board of .Advisors. 
''The Postgraduate \Vai 1 can be viev .. ed online in its entirety on 
the Dudlev Knox Library Video Portal. ' . 
Historical Highlights are provided l-~v the Dudley Knox Library. 
